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r News.in
.

Brief : ]

The chnmbol" of doputles n't Homo-
.by

.

a lnr o mlljorJty , hns votell the
mllltnry bUllget-

.Chlcngo
.

enlployers nro snll1 to bo-

prepnrlng 10 reCuso to tnlto bnclt any
ot strlltlng tonml1ters.

Jolm. A. Knsson , the venernblo-
lownn , Is nt worle on nnother haole
:whIch mny bo flnlshell thIs whiter.-

Duslnoss

.

mon at Portlnnd , Oro. , np-

.cnl

.

to the 11reshlent to nvert the
threntenell hoycott hy Chlneso on l'a.

. clflc const.
The OhIo rnllrond cOffi'l1Ilsslonor re-

ports
-

thnt the wrecle ot YAleo Shore
Twontleth Century LImited would
Ilnvo heen worse hnd It ho n n. Blower
traIn.

Governor Doneen or mlilols grnnted-
Johnnn Hoch a reprlevo until July 28-

In order thnt the cnse mny bo tnleon to
supreme court jusllco t1r! wrIt ot-

Buporso le s-

.'At
.

the Interuniversity flwlmmlng
meet nt the Dath cluh In l.onl1on D. D-

.Itlornnn
.

, 18 )'enrs oM , lowered the
worM's record , covorlng GOO yards
ons\ly\ In 7:14: 12.

The presldont hns pnrdoncd Philip
Scott , n tull.blool1 Cherolteo IndIan ,

. convlctel1 In the Indlnn Territory ot-

crlmh.nl. Msnult nnd sentenced to 1m-

.prlsonment
.

for me.-

Westhound
.

I1i\SSengor trnln No. ,

ot the Denver & RIo Grande rnllroad
was wroclted nt PInto , 0. smo.ll station
sIxty miles west at Grnnd Juncllon ,

Col. No tntnlltles rcsultel1.
Former PresIdent Alexo.ndor ot the

Equltablo hns mo.do restitution or $26"
063.22 , representing certnln o.mounts-
i'ecelvod by hIm In synl1lcnto opera-
.tlons

.

reterred to In Hendrlclts' roport.
The state department todny nn-

.nounccll
.

the followIng nppolntmonts :

'Vlnflohl S. Doynton , Colorndo , con.-

cuI
.

nt Georgetown GuIana , o.Dll Hor.
bert R. Wright , Iowo. , consul at UlIlla ,

Honduras.
The corrc.spondent at the London

Morning Post o.t Shnngho.l snys : "Mr-
.Otnghlrl

.

, the Japanese consul there ,

ho.s boon rocnllod. Ho leaves In ardor
to procoell to Wnshlngton as ono at
the peo.co plonlpotontlnrlcs. "

The prollmlnnry report on the sea.-

Bon's
.

planting on the Dlsmnl rh'or tor.
cst reserve has boon recelvell and
shows notable progress In' the worle-
at. rotoresting the Rnnd hills country
at western nnd central Nobrnslcn.

The presIdent has expressed n. wish
to the Jnpaneso nnd Russ Inn govern-
.ments

.

thnt the plenlpotontlarles meet
In the United States on the flrstt da)'
of August , nnel It not on that tInte ,
then at the earliest dnto thereafter.

Count Cassin I , the Russian ambo.s-
.sador

.
, I111s engnged pnssngo for July

11 from Now Yorle. The nmbassadorw-
1l1 probably remain In Wnshlngton-
to

-
o.waltthe nrrlvnl ot hi !! fluccessor ,

Dnron Rosen , who lands In Now Yorle
July G-

.With
.

0. party of govornmrtnt nstrono-
'mers

-

abonrd , the cruiser Dlxlo left
League Islnnel no.vy yard destined for
Algorla. The crntsor w111 go direct
to Glbraltnr , thence to Alglors nnd-
flnnIly to nona , whore the I1nrty w1l1
dlsembnrle.-

ArRenlc
.
Is snld to have been dls.

covered In the stomach of Mrs. W. H-

.Durteo
.

, whoso dentll at lgln , III. , hns
caused suspicion to rest upon her hus.-
band.

.
. The Internnl orgnns are under

chomlcnl o.nd microscopic oxnmlna.-
tlon

.

In Chlcngo.
The trlonnlal convention at the

Evnngellcnl Germnn Luthernn B'nod-
ot Missouri , Ohio and other Btates In
session nt DetroIt voted the approprln.-
tlon.

.

., of the Bum ot $2GOOO for 0. now
haU and clnss rooms for the semlnnryI-
1.t Seward , Nob. , and the course at
Seward wns Incrensoll to flvo )'ears.

Fear at nrrost on a. Bonsntlonnl-
chnrgo Is sall1 to have cnused Aldor.
man E. L. G1110tto ot Niles , a weU-
Imown business mnn ot Southern
Michl an , to commit sulcillo b)' shoot.-
Ing

.
hlmsolf with a revolver borrowed

from 0. clerIc In his storo. Ills body
was not dlscovored for sovernl hours.

The Jnpnnoso correspondent ot the
Dally Telegraph nt 1\ojl , .Japan , repro.
Bents the Russlnns as malting stronous-
artorts to Improve the defenses ot-
Vlndlvostole , nnd snys thnt the whole
at tll" " Ussurl district has been 'de.-

nU
.

<led to the point of famlno In ardor
to provl <lo the fortress with adequate
food supplies-

.Drlgadlor
.

Genornl Theoloro( J-

.Wlnt
.

, who tompornrlly succeeded
Major General John C. Dntes In com-
.mand

.
ot the northern division at the

United Stntes army until n. permanent
lIuccessor Is nnmod , arrIved In St.
Louis and toole' command at division
hendquartors. General Wlnt was In
command ot the Sixth cavalry In-

Chino. . at the tlmo ot the Doxer re.
beHlon.-

Mrs.
.

. Agglo Myers , found gu1\ty\ or
murder In the first degree at Uborty.v-
1l10

.
, Mo. , smiled as she heard the sen-

.tenco
.

at hnnglng pronounced.
, The Iown and tNebrnslm coal doal.
ers In session In Omaha truned down
the resolution tnltlng sides ngalnst
government control at freight rntes.

President Roosevelt hns tnlton stops
to pacify Chlneso nM "thus nvort-
threntenod boycott : Issues Instructions
to consulnr rellrosentat1yes ,

It Is claimed thnt the mlstalto at a.

14.earold bo )' was responsIble for
the wrocle ot the Lalto Shore Twon ,

i1eth Century UmUod at Mentor. 0

--

. .

--
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STATISTICS OF SHIPPING

GlVEU TO THE PUBLIC

The (ollowlng figures on the shIp-
.monts

.

of whont , corn , oats , barley. rye
nmI bay mnflo In Nobrnsm! dllrlngI-

D04 was glvon out by ChIef Clerk
Don C. Desvaln of the Bureau of
Labor nntl Slatlstlcs. 'rho totnls show
that tho' fal'mers of tbo state hnll 11.

surplus of 73,204,763 bushels at smnlll
graIn and 120,071 tons ot hay , which
represents an npllroxlmato value of
46000000. The totnl shlpmonts at
corn , 46,031,400 bushels , Is equivalent
to 19 Der cent at the totnl crop of
1904 , nntl Is nn Increnso at 6,000,000-
bUlihols over the shipments of 1003 ,

sbowlng that the fnrmers of Nebrnslcn.
are bccomlng greater eXllortors of the
Itlng cereal each )'enr. The shipments
of whent , 19G77,212 bushels , Is equnl-
to 131 per cent at the wheat crov of
1904. The shipments ot oats nro-

equnl to 10 l1er cent ot the crop of
1904 , the barley shipments 16 per cent
anti th f'O shIpments equnl just one.-

baU
.

the total production of Inst year ,

whllo the shlpmonts of lll1Y CQunl 13
per cen t.

The table shows Cnss county to-

rnnle first In the shlvment at corn ,

havIng shlppetl 3,613,126 bushels ,

while Saunllers county Is 0. clopo soc.
and with 322.1008 bushels. In whont
shipments Phelps county leo.tls with
1,1311,333 bushels , Furnns county Is
second with 1.386333 bushels to Its
credit. Cedar county leads In oats wIth
1,219,062 bushels : while Knox county
Is second with 1,086,063 bushels. Cedar
county also lends In bnrley shipments ,

Its shipments totnllng 157,210 bushels ,

wbllo Frontier county rnnlts first In
rye shlpmpnts wllh 117,620 bushels.
Holt county shipped 43,5'12 tons of
hay , thereby rnnltlng first ,

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.

Comparative Statistics of the Years
1894 and 1893 ,

LINCOLN-Tho shlllmentS ot Uvo-

stoclt during t o year 1904 show a-

consldernblo Incrense over the ship-
.menta

.

of the yonr 1903 , nccortllng to
the statistics at the buronu ot labor
and stntlstlcs. whIch were gIven out
by Chief Clerlt Don C. Despain. The
prosperous condition ot the fnrmer antl-
stocltman Is shown by the fact thnt'
there wore S2D.086 more hend at IIvo
stacIe shIpped In IDOI thnn In ID03.

The totnl shipments of nil IIvo stocle-
wns 4G82,333 hend. In 190,1 there were
966,791 hend at cnltlo shlllped , ns com.
pnred with D56.2G3 hend In 1903. The
slmllarlt )' of these figures la Indica.-
tlvo

.
ot the stendlness of cnltlo ship.-

ments.
.

. The cOll1l rlSOI1 of hog ship-
ments

-

for the two 'ears shows nn In-

.crenso
.

at 681,398 hend , there bolng2-
,7,12DOD llCnd shlppoll In 190.1 and
2,161,511 In 1903. The horses nnd-
mulosshlvments In 1904 were 67,05 :)

hend , nnll 54,823 In 1003. A Inrge gnln-
Is notlccnblo In the !! heep shlJments) ,

the IDOI shhlments totnllng 02jG81-
hend

[

, ns compnred wIth G80,761 In
1003-

.In
.

the shhlments at cnttlo Dodgl )
county lends , with 28,401 : 811erldnn Is
second with 27.3j0[ : Merrlcle third
wIth 27,026 , nnd Custer fourth with
26,1376 hend to Its credit. Dodge coun-
ty

-

also rnnlts l1rst In hog shipments
with total shipments of 86,320 : Cus-
ter

-

Is second wllh 81tOO : Snunders
thIrd with 81O4:! , nnll Knox fourth
wIth 7D387. In the shipments of-

shpep Durtalo county Is far nhead or
nil others , haYing shipped IG1'IGO-
hend , whl10 the next ranl\lng count )',
IInll , shipped 04,3G6 henl1. DOdge , So-
.wnrd

.

and Colfn.'C counties follow In the
order nnmed. Duffalo county also
lends In the shl11111ent of horse ntl l
mules , Its total being 4.516 , with
Dnwes second with 3,6GG hentl.

BANKER CHAMBERLAIN

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT

TECU1\1SEII-Tho ! I\r ' In the cnso-
of the Stnto n nlnst Chnrles M. Chnm-
.borlnln

.

relurned n yerdlct of gullly of-
.embozzlement. . Chnmberlnln wns ensh-
.ler

.
of the Chnmberlnln Dnnllng;: house

In Tecumseh , which fnl10d In Au ust ,

ID02. Since thnt tlmo until nhout three
months ngo ho hnd been n fugitive.-
Ho

.

gnye hlmseU UII to the authorities
nnd wns Indlctell on chnrces of em-
bezzloment.

-

. A mo\'o will ho made for
a now trln-

l.UNCOLNn.

.

. n , Cnrler , C. J. An-
.derson

.
nn <1 W. E. 'I'aylor ot Omnha-

hnvo been nl1110lntell momhers of the
commission to 111\SS on yotlng 'mn.
chinos , ench ot the slnlo omcers , Go-

ernor
\' .

1\l1cltoy , Audltol' Senrlo nnll-
Secrotnry ot Stnto Gnlushn , selecting
a. mnn , GOY.lIcor! chose 'faylor , who
Is 0. mnchlnst! on the World.IIerald :
Gnlushn selected Cnrter , ex-bulltllng
Insllector of Omnha. lHl SOllrlo chose
Anderson , n momhor of the leglsla.-
turo

.
which 111\ssell the Inw nnd Incl-

1ontnlly
-

< the fllther ot lho mensuro.

Home From Mexican Priso-
n.SIDNEYInc

.
\ Stewart. II" Cheyenne

count )' cowbor In the cllrlr 'SOs , wnl1-
dorod <lown to 0111Ioxlco. . where ,
ahout ten )'O l'S n.o , ho liot Into
tronhlo with a t101lt'ol11nn whom ho-
It 111 0 <1. For this offense ho wns fennel

ullt )' n111 sontent'od to ho hanloll.
This lIentonco WIlS Intqr0l11l11ul11\ to'-
JoIltnry; conflnol11ont for lIfo on a lllel-
cf hrend a11l1 wnler" 'rho jnllol"s <1anl.h-
.ter

.

becnmo Inlerested In his ettiO. IIn .

throu h her efforts nnll those of WII.
lIam A. Pnxton CJ Ol11llhn ho was 1'0-

lenRJ
-

! '

NED RASKA DRIEFS.-Yorle counts tencllors' Institute ho.s-
closed. . The enrollment WM 170.-

J.

.

. P. Outh of Omaha will draw plans
for IIn nddltlon to the Masonic lIomo-
nt Plattsmouth.-

A
.

pin swallowed by a 1 O.yeo.r-ol 11

West Point gIrl f ur years ngo wus
removed tram 110r w\lst( last wook.

The Grnnd Army reunIon ot south :
enstorn NobraslUi. w111 bo held nt Wy. '
moro , beginning the weele of August
14.

Superior's StacIe Shipping assocla.-
tlon

.
Is handling $8,000 worth ot cnttlo-

weoldy at an nverngo cost at 5 per
cent.Mrs.

. lInrry Gbnglver , Hvlng south.
cast at AUhurn , nttempted 8ulcldo by
swallowing a amnII qnantlty ot aconlto
but the prompt sovlces at Dr. C. A-

.Lutgen"
.

saved her lIfo. Domestic
trouble nnd o.n uncontrollnblo temper
o.ro given as the cause for the rash
act.

The meotlng of the voters In the
dIstrIct for the Osceolo. high school
'vas harmonious. 'rho board nsleed
$3,600 with what the )' Ilnd on hand ,

antI It wns voted. Mr. S , W. OU8hoo
and !\Irs. 'W. D , Grum wore elected as
members of the bonrd for three years.
There are two Indies and tour gentle.
mon on the board.

The huslnoss men at HnsUngs Ilavo
rnlsoll $1,500 nnd thnt city Is to ho.vo
11. snlnrled hnsobnll team or the re-
mainder

-
or' the soason. At a business

meotlng held last weele the following
officers were elected : H. Drewer , man.-
o.ger

.

and treasurer : U. S. Rohrer , sec-Irotary : C , .J. Miles , E. Stein and
C. Dabcocle , flnnncial committee , whl10-
A. . H. Ahllne was elected cnptnln of
the team.

Thomas and Sol Kecltler , grnln denl.
ers nt 1\1nnloy , were found guilty by a.
jury In justlco court at Plnttsmouth of
the charge at malting nn nssnult upon
C. 1\1. Andrus , a rlvnl grain dealer.
A fine was assesso <l agnlnst both. The
Keclt1ers alleged that Antlrus had os.
tabllshed an elovntor upon -property
which they controlled and that they'
merely sought to prot c their own
Interests ,

Complaint wns med In the county
court of Gngo county ngalnst W. H.
Thompson , chnrged with assault with
Intent to It 111 nnd with nssault with In.
tent to wound Thomns Rlclmrdfton of-

Lanhnm. . The filing of the complaint Is
the result of a stabbIng nffrny whIch
occurred at l..anhnm recently , In
which Rlchnrdson was seriouslY in-
.jured.

.
. Thompson hns been In jail since

the nffnlr occurred-
.Anthrnx

.

hns ngnln developed on the
farm Of F. M. Smith near Pender , ho-

hnvlng lost se\'on hend ot cnttlo ,

mostly mille cows , nnd ono horse.
This <lrended lIsenso made Its ap-
pearnco

-

at his farm four )'enrs ago
al1d also on the farm of Fred Glister ,

two miles north of the nbo\'o named
fnrm , At thnt tlmo the hogs were
allowoll to devour the carcnsses , from
which the )' nil dlod-

.11arlln
.

H. Chlttlclt , for two years
nrlor to Allrll 1 last cashier ot the
ITar'nrd Stnto hanle , l11edln nn Omnhn
hospital after an 111ness of about five-
.weels.;: . Arter len\'lng the Imnle be , In-

comlmny with 1\Ia 'or Horl.og , on 11ay-
IG , went Into North Dnlmta nnd In-

'estlgatel
-

\ ( sarno prosllectlvo land tleals
and while tltero wns tnlton sUddenly
and violently 111. Ho wns brought ns-

fnr ns Omnha and there entered the
hospital In which ho lied.

Fritz Klclter. a )'oung fnrmer living
northeast of Tecumseh hnd a nnrrow
escape from dentIl In n runawny. 1I0-
wns raltlng hay , when his team bo-
ca.mo

-

. frightened from the brealtlng of
the mlto tongue nnd threw the drlvor
from the sont. His feet caught In the
machlno nnd he was. d.rngged nbout a-

qunrter at a mile , .Just as the horses
roaclHHl a deall ravlno nn l wore nbout-
to plunge Into It the )' were stopped b-

11'
)'

:\ . Klcltor's fellow worlwrs and ho-
wns oxtrlcnted from his flangerous
position ,

Attorneys for Mrs , Lena Margaret
Lllllo , sor\'lng a lIfo senten <

,o In th'-
11enltentlnr )' for the nnlrllor of ho-

husbnnd , med nn elllhornto brlot In
the supremo' court In support at a mo-
.tlon

.

for a rohenrlng , I..ocnl prejudlc'-
at the time of trial Is ono ot the main
contentions In the aplll1catlon. Ono
lI\rngrnllh\ In the hrlof sn's : "Mrs.-

LllIlo
.

wns con\'lctell hecauso of the
prejndlco of a Butler county jur)'
o nlnst a womnn who denlt on the
bon I'll of trnde , "

'rho'llIngo or Arlln ton voted on-

honds to the nmonnt of $1-1,000 for the
11\11110SO of 11Illtlng In a srstem: of-

wntcl' W01'ltR , The vote wns 123 for
bonlls anll nine ngnlnst. After the
votes were ('ountel( 1\1111 It wns as cor.-

talnOlI
.

thnt the bonds ha <1 carrloll Mr-
.Pfolffer

.

mndo his Inrgo cannon ronr-
nud Sll1'Olul the news o\'or the city n11

snrroundlng countr )' . FIreworks nnd-
counot crl1cltors wore used treely nil
evonlng nnd , the citIzens of Arlington
wel'o hnpJ1) ' to thlnlt thnt n good wnter-
worlts system Is In sight.-

Snmuel
.

Drnnnhart , chnlrmnn of thl'-
honril of I1I1hllo utilities. of the Sr.
Francisco city sUller\'lsors , hna wrl'
tOil n letter of Inqulr)' toIn'or\ Dl'OWl-
lof LIncoln IIsI\.ln <: cOllcl'1'lllng Lincoln
OXllQrloncos with the dunl tolcphm.o-

1)

.

! ' tem.-

Chl1rgcd
.

with nltemllt1ng to crlmln.
ally nSRl1ult nn 8.yol1roM ,; 11'1 nt \\')"

, morn , v.1.\ . hl l'nham wns hron ht to
U"atrlco IInll IOllged In jnll. \ eI'lul-
vlolt

: !
,

> lHiO from 11'1 ntl l' )' mob which
hnll lut1ll'red nbout the jnll nt W :;
moro , Chief or Poll co Acton quieti ) ' ro-
1110'CII

-

the 11rlsoner to Deatrlco for
snfa ItOl'lllng ,

..

-
.

t
CLASS BARRIERS GO DOWN-

.EHect

.

of Drltlsh Aristocracy Engaging
In Trada.

The :omleney 'ot tho. Drll1sh oris to-

.crncy
.

to engage In trade may ha\'o n-

wltolcflorno effect npon UlO noblllt ). . It
will hreat! <lawn In time the o.hsurd-
IInrrler which hns 11rovented [oclo.l \n-

"lorcourso between the shopkeelJOr nml
the mnn with n title. In IJOlltics this
lIas alrendy been tlone. 'rhe people of
Great Drltaln are now governetl , It has
lIoen saId , by a commlttoe of the house
) f commons. The prime minister of-

Oront Drltaln , Mr. Dnlfour,1s at nrls-
.ocratlc

.

: dellcent , being a nOllhow ot the
'ate Lord Salisbury. IIo: Is a b111lnnt ,

many.sldetl man. Dut the statesman
who probnbly hns the strongest hold
upon the IJrlt1sh people Is Joseph
Chamberlain , formerly secretary of
'Itnto for the colonies , who Is a de.
'Icendnnt at the "mlfldlo class" and Is
hImself a manufacturer and trndes.-
man.

.
. Mr. Chamborlnln has more

braIns than most at the Drltlsh no.-

hl
.

ity comblnod , but under 0. rigid In-

.terpretatlon
.

of the socIal canons In-

II ngland ho might not bo admlsslblo-
to the "best society" In DrUaln. With
lho nob1l1ty going Into trade , howo\or; ,

lhero w1l1 soon bo an enfl at this non-
.sonslcal

.

exclusIveness. - Baltimore
Sun.

IMMENSE SUM IS INVOLVED.

Legal Contest Over the DisposItion of
30000000.

When W1111nm Weightman , tbe
Philadelphian who had made a fortune
In qulnlno , dlod and left his only
daughter , Mrs. Anne M. WeIghtman-
Wallter , approximately $30,000,000 , she
bocnmo the second richest woman In
her own right In the United States. All-
ot Mr. Welg1ltman's money went to

_v.f"4-" 11
... , I

\
'M-r\S\ J"oneoPW.fI"

this daughter , ono of three chfldren.
Two sons had dletl. Par a large num.-

bor
.

of grandchllflren Mr. WeightmanI-
mtl made 110 provision. But now
:: ol11es Mrs. Jones \Vlster , widow of-
Mr. . 'Velghtman's )"ouugest son , and
:m bolmlf of her anI )' mInor tlaughter ,

has begun n contest to brenle the w1l1-

n- contest that Is 111Oly to result In
;; enso.tlonal tllsclosuros.

STRAIN OF NEW YORK LIFE.

Manner of Living Worse Than Hardest
Work , Says Edison.

Edison dosplses Now Yore] City , "I
loathe Its artificial wa )' at Hvlng , " he-

8a"S , "Its mannerisms , Its wnys of-

thought.. It hns but the ono redeem.-
Ing

.

feature , that It Is getting so Impos-
slblo

-

that ]1IJople must leave It or be-

come
-

crazy. A man In New Yorle gets
down to his office at D , worlts until 12-

or 1 , goes out , tal\Os 0. couple of c lt-

.talis
.

, eats a hearty luncheon , hurriedly
;;oes back to his desle nnd worlts until
5 or 13 , hurries up town , stopping off
ror ono or two moro flrlnls;: , goes out
somewhere , en.ts nn enormous dinner ,

goes to the theater and then supper
nftorward , and finally tumbles Into
bod. It Is tllat typo of mo.11 who often
tlays to me , "I Ilon't. Flee how )'OU stnnd
the strain of worldng the wny )"Ou do
day niter tlay nnd night after night In
the lahorator ) ' . Worlt ? Why , my worle-
Is pIa )' compnred with his ,"

.
Gen. Boynton and Chickamauga.

Lending citizens of Chattanooga ,

Tenn. , are ngltntlng 0. movement to
erect n momorlal to Gen. II. V. Do'n.
ton , late donn ot Wnshlngto11 corre-
spondents

-

nnd hend at the Chatta.-
noogn

.

and Chlclcnmaugn nntlonal parle-
commission. . Bo Is recognized ns the
orlglnntor at the Idea, and It wns ho
who drew up the b1l1 for the creation
of the pnrle commission and pressed
Its passage through congress. The
Iden hns nlso been urged that Gen-
.Do'nton

.

should bo burled on MissIon-
.nry

.
ridge , where ho wns wounded.

'1'hat ho was ClmUnnooga's hest fdentl
was a common remark wlien the news
at his denUl was recolved thero.

Rulers Have to Stand It-

.WMlo
.

King Alfonso ot Sl1nln was
visiting Paris ho nslted M. Doumer ,

11resldent at the clmmber , If ho had to-

bo severe In the oxerclso ot his au-

.thorlty.
.

. "Not exnctly foroclous , " snld
1Doumer.. "Slnco I 111\\0 been pres.-

Ident
.

I have I111d to al1ply the censure
" "And for what "only twice. reason ?

aslted the Itlng. "Docnuso the <lopu.
ties concerned had spolten 111 at the
ropubllc. " "Oh ," snld Alfonso , with a-

sml1o , ''It I nplll1ed the censure to nil
who slleale 111 or mo I should bo.vo
nothing else to do. " UllOn this M-

.LoutJc
.

, UCting hIs hands to heavon. f-

cxolhtmed , "And wbat. nbout mo ? " r

.

.

-

NEAL HAS PLACE IN HISTORY.-Indiana Man , Now Dead , Wrote the
Fourteenth Amendment.

Stephen Nenl , nuthor at the four-
leonth

-

nmentlment to the constitution
of the Unltelt Slates , dIed at his homo
In Lebnnon , Ind. , Juno 23. IIo was 88
)'Qnrs old on Juno 11 , having been
born In 1817 In Vlrglnln. Ho came
Into promlnenco In 18GG as the author
at the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution ot the United Stntes. 0 ,
S. Orth wns at that tlmo representa.-
tlvo

.
In congress from the Ninth Indl-

nna
-

dIstrict , nnd was 11. close personnl-
nntl political frIenll of Mr. Neal , who
drafted the nmendment nnd forwarded
It to Mr. Orth. It was passed nlmost

, 'Ir -I
, f-

f '
" zzq..zyv-

erbntlm

: ./ ,

as Mr. Neal had written it-
.He

.

had been three times Inllrr ed nndl-
en. ves his last wife and ten children.-

IT

.

PAYS TO BE HONEST.

John Wanamaker Gives Excellent Ad.
vice to Young Men-

.No
.

AmerIcan business man ho.s won
11. larger or more conspicuous success
on the score of actual desert than 'Mr.
John Wanamaker , and the bIt at nd.
vice ho gnvo to some young men In
Chicago the other day on how to get
on In the world Is worth passing on
for the benefit at young men geneml.I-
y.

.
. "If ," said Mr.Vnnamaker , " 11.

young man starts out In me with the
determination to be absolutbly honest ,

to bo sucessful he must know thnt the
people he deals with are honest. Oth-
.erwlso

.
ho will not cut much of 11. flguro-

In the business world. At lenst he
will have to devise a plan which will
Insure honesty on their part when ho-

Is flellllng with them. In business this
quality will be valuable. And the most
tllfficult step In the l1rogress of nn
honest man Is to continually let hIs
possession of this quaIltY bo generally
Imown. Many an honest mnn falls
because ho Is a poor advertiser. Hon-
.esty

.

In motive , word , deed and Impulse
Is the purest quality In t le world. Dus-
.Iness

.

honesty is 11. good polley. I
would advlso the )"oung mnn to take
this route. It may be longer and moro
rocly;: , but the reward Is commensur-
ate

-

with the labor. "

LARGEST HOSPITAL FOR BERLIN ,

Rudolf Vlrchow Institution Will Bo
Immense Affair.

Berlin will shortly be able to boast
that It contains the largest hospital
In the world , The new Institution ,

which Is to be called after the famout'-
I1h'slologlst , the Rudolf Vlrchow hos-
pital

-

, will ber fitted with accommodn. ,

tlons for 2,000 l1atlents. When fully
equipped It will have a'" stafr of 650-

physicians" nurses , attendants and
servnnts. In connection with the has-
.pltal

.

there will ho a pathological nnd
anatomical laboratory , bath-houso wIth
medico-mechanical Instltuto , section
for Rontgen appliances , and 11. separ.
ate building also for apothecaries.
Hitherto the Inrgest German hospital
was that at Eppendort , near Hamburg ,

with nccommodatlon tor 1GOO patlonts.
The slzo of the new Derlln hospital
may bo best shown when compared
with le London hospital , with 780

beds , and tbo l\1ar'lobone Infirmary ,

\Vltil 744.

Proud of American CItizenship.
Joseph IIornblend , perhaps the most

celcbrated courlor In the old world ,

seems to recognlzo the majesty of

American citizenship. OIl his busl.
ness cnrds ho has printed : "Joseph-
Hornblend , courier to Gen. Nelson A.

Miles , Mr. Hopltlnson Smith and" the
emperor at Gormany. " 'I'hls extraor.-
dln

.

ry man Is a Lovnntlno , born In-

Consto.ntlnople , with Gr.cek , Armen ,

Ian , Hlndoo and perhaps Turkish
blood In him , n mixture at races which
produces nn Inoxhaustlblo fund of
good temper , much cnpaclty and n
soaring and uncontrolled Imagination.
Nevertheless he Is 11. person of some
distinction , havIng loon decorated by
the sultan for leading an expedition
Into Asia Minor. His control at Ian.
runges Includes , of course , all Euro-
l1ean tongues , nnd extends to Turkish ,

Arnblcs nnd Innumerable dialects of
the region around Constantinople.

Only Sure Road to Success-
.Ever'hody

.

Is sool\lng to "get rich
qulcle ," without the formality at ac-

.cumulntlon
.

by 0. slow hut sure l1roc.-

OSS

.

: o\'er'body Is looltlng for a royal
rOlld to riches , nnd so Intense Is the
hunt for that road that it Is no won-

.fler

.

people somollmes forgot to care
whether or not the rend the )' try lends
through thlclots; of potty crlmo. There
Is but ono sllfe nnd sure road , anfl that
Is the old.fnshloned ono of living al-

.WII'S

.

within the Income , what over It-

Is. . No fortune cnn be mnflo without
1\ start , anfl 0. stnrt Is a start , no mnt-

.tor

.

how smnll It Is. A cent Is a much
bettor start Ulan a debt. This In-

.vol'ell

.

close figuring. Dut It Is close
figmlng that docs the busIness even
In the gigantic 011eratlons ot to-day.-
Duluth Horald. .

,

-
.

-1
I'

. -

CalU 1et 'J.

_

,

Baking

Powder

' . Th only high
grade Baking
Powder sold
at a. moderate,
price. Com-
plies

-
with the

pure food laws
of all states.

. ,

. Trust Dn1tlng Powde
sell for 45 or 50 cents po. .

pound nnd mny be iden-
.tified

.-

by this exorbltan-
.pdcc

.
, They nrc 0. menaCD-

to pUblio health , ns folX-
1prcpnred from them can-
talns

--

lnrge qunnUUcs 01'
, Rochelle salts , 0. danger-
ous

-
cnthartlo drui.

--..
A Note to Novel Readers.-

Vell
.

\ worth 'pondering , by 11. genel-
atlon

\
at novel-readers too npt to hnt'-

blbe n code at ethics from Irrespon-
sible

-
purveyors at fiction , are thesa-

wards in Harper's Magazine from
WUllam Dean HoweUs , blmselt the
denn ot AmerIcan novelists :

"If 11. novel flatters the passions , and
exalts them above the principles , it-

Is poisonous : It mn.y not Idll , but It-
w1l1 alone exclude an entire class at
fiction , ot which emInent examples
w111 occur to 1111. Then tta whole
spnwn of soco.l1ed unmoral romances.
which Imagine a world by the penn.-
ties following , swltt or slow , but In-
.oxorably

.
sure , In the real world , are

deadly polson : these It1l1. The novels
that merely tlclt10 our prejudices nnd
lull our judgment , or that coddle our.-

senslb1l1t1es , or pamper our gross 3r;
petite for tho' marvelous , are not so .

fntal : hut they are Innutrlt1ous , nnd
clog the soul with unwholesome va,.

pars of all Itlnds. No doubt they , too.
help to wenlten the mental fibre , and
malto their readers Indifferent to
plodding perseverance and plain In-

.dustry
.

, and to matter-oHact poverty
and commonplace dlstress.1 ,

, I

Lelpslc Books and Music.-

In
.

the city of L Ipslc , the headquart-
ers

-
of the German boole publlshlnlJ'

trade , there are 2D1G firms filling
(mlers , and Its boole publishers' ex-

.chono
.

, has 32.iQ members. Lolpslo
has .not only one of the most cele.-

brate.d
-

unh'ersitles'ln Germany , but n9-
a city Is renowned for Its music
schools and concerts. 1\1any Ameri.-
cnns

.
of both sexes are now studyIn-

at Lelpslc.

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
Middlesex , N. y" July 3.Speclal( )

..,..That Rheumatism can bo cured has.
been proved bo"ond 11. doubt by Mrs-
.Detsey

.
A. Clawson , weU known hero.

That Mrs. Clawson had Rheumatism
nnd had It bad , all her acquaintances.-
know. . They also know she Is no'W-
cured. . Dodd's Klflnoy P1I1s did It.-

Mrs.
.

. Clawson teUs the story of her
cure as follows : .

"I was an Invalid tor most five J'earBl
caused by Infiammatory Uheumatlsm.
helpless two-thirds of the tlmo , The
first )'Ollr I could not do ns much as a-

bab )' could do , then I rallied 11. IIltltt
bit and then a relapse. Then a year
ngo the gout set in my hands o.nfl feet.-
I

.
suffered untold agony nnd In Au-

gust
-

, 1003 , when my husband died I
could not ride to the grave ,

"I only toolt two boxes ot Dodd'-
Kldnoy P111s and In two weelts 1 could'
walt on m'self and so.w my own wood.-
I

.
dug my own potatoes and gathered

my own garden Inst fall. Dodd's Kid-
noly

- "

P1I1s cured mo. "
Rheumatism Is caused b )' uric acid

In the blood. Dodd's Kidney PUIs put
the Kldne's In shape to talce aU the
urIc acid out at the blood.

The Difference ,

In Englnnd the youth Is perhaps the
oxceptlon who Is not wnltlng for

. something to turn up : In Scotland he-

Is the exception who Is not taught
rrom the beginning thnt It Is his busl.
ness to turn somothlng up.-Tho.
Young 1Ian.-

"Dr.

.

. Dnvl 1 JCt'"t'dy' " J"nvorlte .RemedTJ.-Rondout , N. .
, y , . cur II1Y .. .Ioul kidney

U pound. . S. "'ar l.II.lIurn. . . J. 1I0tllel U ,

His Excuse. ff-

Mr, Hope Sprlgglns Jones so.ys of' . ;

11Oetry : "I don't write It for /I. lIvin' :

I just wrlto It 'cause the relit 0' the 4 \ ,

world seems to bo tnckllnr ot It , an' I-

n ght ns well hn\'o 0. whirl at It o.-
san'bod )' else ! "-Atlantn Constitution.-

P1'1soners

.

of wnr nre never' spared
In Iorocco : the )' are hehonded , as are ,

the woundcll foes , and their henda-
pllrcil 011 the falls III clUIS! ns a warn.-
Ing

.
exnmple.

'It

.

--


